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Entered at the Palatka postoffice as
mailable matter of the second class. ADVERTISING

THAT TELLS.

tor.

John Trice Takes Exceptions.
Editor Palatka News:

When you denounce a man's state
ment, I presume your sense of fair- -

It will be remembered that last May --

the Vitagraph motion picture people Andie Carnegie, champion light-o- f
New York sent a company under weight peace promoter of the world,

the management of Sidney Drew to is coming home from Europe, slight-Palat-

and chartered the steamer y disfigured but still in the ring.
Okehumkee of the Hart Line for a j

trip up the St. Johns and Ocklawana The Fort Myers Press calls the
to Silver Springs. :tor 0f the forthcoming Palatka Morn- -

This voyage was made to complete ing post jir, Xewrich. But it isn't
a six-re- picture to be known 33 uis monev that he is spending so reek- -

T vjuu s lauiiiuiness nuvuig, as e

of its objectives, the establishing:
of His people. Here is another,
the keeping of His people. In one
case God, in His faithfulness,
makes His people strong in and for

If You Want To BUY
come and consult us, we can tell you of
several desirable pieces from 3 to 80 acres
each.

One pieceof 30 acres has 20 ready for the
plow, partly fenced, some buildings, good
neighbors, adjoining land cultivated. Can
be bought at the price of virgin lands.

If You Want To SELL
you should advise with us for we might any
day find a purchaser if we knew the area,
location, condition and price. Call on us
or write us giving full particulars.

THEO. F. LANSING
616 Lemon Street, PALATKA, FLORIDA

P. O. Box 251

The French war office gave out the
following official statement: "The P.us-sia-

army has completely invested
and occupied Allcn-tein- . both

In East Prussia."

The French ininisVry (,f war announces
that it lias been decided to call out the
class of l!Ht, which will give at lea. t

200,000 additional troops, and also tn
call out the active reserve and the eldest
classes of the territorial reserve.

The British official bureau repeats its
statement that England has laid no
mines in the North sea and adds:
"England, therefore, cannot be charged
with any injury up to the present
caused "by mine laying."

imen would argue that the world is

Pat, otherwise the river would spi.l
off into space.

lessly.

On top of high buildings in London

'and other important European cities,
electric search lights are operated all

jr.ight, looking for g air
hips. Men, women and children, ev- -

ervwhere in Europe today, find them- -
J

'selves plunged into one veritable hell

of constant fear.

The Kissimmee Gazette gleefully
notes the shipment of 1,200 head of!

cattle from Osceola county to Chica-

go, where the cows brought $3.65 per
100 pounds and the steers $4.2o.

These cattle will probably form por- -

tions of of meats to
Florida, for which consumers will pay
from five to ten times the price the
Chicago packers paid for the animals.

'Tis said that in case Senator
Bryan secures appointment to the
Federal bench, Gov. Trammell will

appoint Frank Clark to the vacant
seuatorship ad interim. Don't be-

lieve it. If the Governor has am-

bitions he would never select a man

of Frank Clark's running abilities

with the view of going up against

him in the election. He would be

much more likely is select a sprinter
like John P. Stokes, 'f rinstance.

Rev. II. G. Davis, pa-to- r o. the

Methodist church. South, Miami sees

in the nresent European war the
dims which are to precede the second

coining of Christ and the end of the
world. Mr. Davis thinks it safe to

predict that the end will come with-

in the next twenty-fiv- e years. To

nmst of IIS it will probably come be

fore that, but there is no especial

need of excitement; it's been a com-- 1

i ..: ri.na-.iltn-
mg to maiiKinu since ure iu.inuwu..
of the world.

Notwithstanding the destruction cl
water-born- e commerce all over the
world it is not thought the traffic on

the Ocklawaha will be interfered with

Tar.ipa Times.
Xo; it is growing steadily.

Launched a big freight boat a few

weeks ago; going to launch a fast

passenger packet in a few wetius

more. Ocala Star.
European countries make use of

their rivers, and where there are in
rivers they dig canals; we will come

to run- senses some dav in the mat- -

tor of utilizing our waterways

ji
Should Senator Bryan secure the

. i Dm h.ihrshin of the
ippoinin.eu. lu rr r is I ih eC ourt ot .appeal.-- ,

than likelv that Gov. Park I rammed

. i . . .. ,
j ness win prompt you to give mm

for a rejoinder. In your issue
ox August 21st, you seem to take ex- -
ceptions to my declaration that open
aaioons rid a community of Blind Ti- -
gers, and characteristically declare:

"tvery shentt in rlonda, who has
' made a study of conditions, knows ihj
wry reverse to be true. Putnam
County has its Blind Tigers; we a'l

'know this to be fact, and scarcely a
weeK passes but the shentt s othee
01 ings one to the toils. St. Johns
County, our neighbor on the east, isi. ., Qnj ,.f iha uj n
irer flourishes in'all its parts.' '

Thus is presented a clear question
of veracity between you and myself.
lv. t jjsLcciiiiujj; ;uui iiitiii viiLuca tia x uu,
and grateful as I am for evidences
of your friendship, I cannot refrain

rom challenging you to demonstrate
the accuracy of your statement.

I would call your attention espe- -

'daily to the language of my state-- 1

nient, viz: that saloons rid a COM- -
:MUNITY of blind tigers. You say
the reverse is true. Then you must
move that more blind tigers exist in
St. Augustine than in Palatka, and to!

.substantiate your other extraordinary
statement you will also have to prove

'the sheriffs of the two counties know
mis 10 oe irue.

Again, you charge me with de- -

handling people by specious reason -

lmr. and in this connection declare:
"The one only effect of the bever-ac- e

liquor business is to debauch."
1 presume you use the word "li-

quor" in the broad sense, including
everything that will intoxicate. Then
I want you to answer, these ques-
tions:

Did Christ debauch the mind or
morals of the multitude, when he fur -
nished wine for the feast ?

Is Paul's language debauching,
when he declared, "a little wine is
good for the stomach's sake?

I want you to answer these quef- -

tions with reasonable logic, and not
blatant assertion.

I will also anpreciate 't if you will
answer them without reference to the
writings of Solomon, who outraged
every moral code known to God or
man and there is no evidence he

Nor would I apm-eciat- any evidence
you might submit from the sayings of
David, who esteemed more the lust
of his body than the life of his friend

an unpardonable sin.
Also, please ignore anything that

Colonel Lott may have said. His
sublime trust in tlt I rd fnr every- -
thing but his carnal desires ..hsquail
ties him as a witness.

fliis is no upon the ligit
mate range of your facile pen
is only a beacon to rtoer you clear of
iirvij'ice where se"-- leemed wor-

thier steel might clash and
against fragments of alleged baser
metal.

With assurances of highest person,
al esteem and fi'"ndhin,

Cnrdinllv vonrs.
JOHN C. TRICE.

Christian Endeavor in Summer
It makes no matter who can rest

at ease with the excuse, "It's too
warm to g'o to church," the young
People of the Endeavor society go
cheerfully along, aiding the pastor by
filing the evening service when he is

way for vacation, or doing other,
numerous duties to "help out." That

it Endeavorers are for, to oe!.,, ., u.innv
:u is time for active plan- -

,,. b h !f f the sel.jes of six Dis- -

e. .u.ei ,.ic ,hl
eluding iTesicont n. J. Chirlps 0f

tnct, Southw estern, is our largest and
jts conVention comes in St. Peters- -

C.,IV,..I ..,ln.l.,i.P e,i luu: ir. .s.uiiuni rnwi mni ivi '"ui"

"Florida Enchantment." Several
Palatkans, including J. X. Blackwell,
Thos. Murray, Moses Folsom and the
Thompsons accompanied the players
and are shown in the picture.

"Florida Enchantment" is now be -

ir.g exnioueu at, me v nagrapn tnea-te- r

on Broadway, New York, where
seats range in price from 25 cents to
$2 each. It is reported to be a won-

derful portrayal of Florida scenes.
St. Augustine appears on the screen
in letters of fire, as does Palatka, the
Vklawaha river. Silver Springs and

other localities in the State.
This picture will be exhibited

throughout the North during the
coming fall and winter and will give

our State a great deal of the very
best kind of advertising, in which Pa-- a

and tributary territory will
come in for a considerable represen-

tation.
Most every one has looked with ea-

ger eyes and been edified, instructed
and delighted with scenes caught by
the camera in foreign countries, ben
thrilled by pictures depicting cow bay

and Indian in the wild and wooly
west, been awed by adventures among
wild men and wilder animals on sll
the continents, been entranced by the
beauty of woodland, stream and for-

ests in countries far from Florida,
:.i.d yet no State is more richly en-

dowed by nature with views of beau-

ty which appeal to the
t e.

Our y is associated with the
during, heroic, poetic, romantic and
chivalric exploits of early invaders.
The heroism of our Indian is the most
graphic in American annals some of

il enacted on the banhs of the St.

Johns and Ocklawaha tivers and

along our coasts cling traditions f

pirates and freebooters from many
countries, nnoj buried treasures on

sand islands guarded by the tides of

grim old ocean. Here now in peace
the gray moss sways in the moon-

light and the imagination runs riot
as the mocking bird sings, and ill

about is a fairy realm. Here the or

autre and other fruits of grove and
garden flourish in abundance at be

best of the husbandman, anil rare
f'.owers radiate sweet perfume from
bush and vine and tree. Here
thousand things of beauty beckon t:

the movie man with his camera to

come and make pictures, world witn
out end.

DOFS "UOOZE"
M'.li.U ( 117

John ('. Trice, literary and publicity
agent for the organized saloon inter

s ol Honda, and who watches ev
ery opportunity to get a word in the
newspapers of the State with which
to bolster the waning influence of hi
employers, has a letter in this issue

f The Ne-.,.-- .Mr. Tr.ca takes ex-

ceptions to certain comments of this
ivlii". c to si.'.'c u. cuts he l

'iblishcd concerning llind tigers. XI :
Ti ice is possibly entitled to the space
given him for reply. Whether blind
tigers are inoif numerous in dry than
in wet counties is not very important.
However it is a fact that the insti-

tution is not peculiar to dry counties.
If Mr Trice will consult some of his
employers perhaps he could get a line
on the sales to tigers in wet counties.
They know.

Mr. Trice quotes some scripture and
asks our opinion concerning certain
biblical statements. For instance he
asks "Did Christ debauch the minds
or morals of the multitude when he
furnished wine f, r the feast?"

Our ans-.ver-
, most naturally is

"No," but not being atheol'jgIan, the
editor of The News will Lave to be
excused from un exegesis, but would
suggest that John take the matter
up with his regular spiritual ct'vUor.
We would, however, were we to make
an d guess, say that had Christ
doled out the modern
"booze" to the multitude, it would
have required another miracle to de-

prive it of its sting. Without such
miracle we should say that He would
have been guilty of debauching. Mr.
Trice's effort at a quotation from Paul
is too funny and too inaccurate for
reply. We would suggest that John
hie himself to a nunnery and study
the Book, though as a matter of fact
he doesn't need it in his business.

HIVEIt IMPROVEMENTS.
The Oklawaha Improvement Asso-

ciation has been permanently organiz.

: ft Saturday 7

SCrillvllClIC;

"The Lord is faithful, who shall
establish you and keep you from
evil." II. Thes. 3:3.
Last week we were talking of

J. f " . i - . :. Lf ..i l : a

tnemseives. He nts tnem to keep
themselves in large part. In this
case, His faithfulness goes to their
help in their keeping.

"Who so safely kept as he whom
Uod keeps .'

It is for this keeping that Gods
faithfulness engages. "The Lord
: faithful eh-- ll VD .,

from evil." This sweet assurance
of the Divine keeping is sung out
in the Psalms: "The Lord is thy

14. i uj n.ut iveepei . 11, uieauieu xuiiii in itic
Master's prayer for His disciples.
"I pray pot that thou shouldest
take them out of the world; but
that thou shouldest keep them
from the evil." And here is Paul
saying, "The Lord is faithful who
shall keep you from evil."

I turn to my lexicon again and I
' find that the Greek of Paul signi- -

fiestosetor throw a guard about.
God is faithful to guard His peo- -
nle from evil. And He needs to
be faithful for evil is as persistent
as the pressure of the atmosphere

f to oreaK in upon us. out Dy gar-- t
risoning us around 'He keeps us.
Whether we wake or sleep, God
cuards.

My boyhood's fiction hero was
Bunyan's "Great Heart," and my
puard is the original of Great
Heart. Where I toil or sleep He
stands sentinel. Where I go, He
goes before; and He is the rear--

ward of my march.
The evil against which God

g uards His people comes in three
guises. First, it comes as mis- -

fortune. It was an evil day for
frj0b when Satan stripped him of

property and children. Evil comes
when joy goes. We are in pas- -

si evil' in such a case. Secondly,
evil endeavors to engatre us to do
its biddings actively. Would make
us its agents. We would then he
evildoers. Thirdly, evil conies in

the iruise of fearful personality
the Devil, or the Evil One. So the
American revised version of this
text is, "The Lord is faithful who
shall guard you from the Evil
One." Against evil in every guise
God is faithful to guard us.
My soul be on thy guard,

Ten thousand foes arise;
And hosts of sin are pressing hard

To draw thee from the skies.

i0. watch, and fight, and pray!
The battle ne'er give o'er,

Renew it boldly every day
And help Divine implore.

J. M. B.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

The Motion I'icture Exhibitors'
League of America will bold its third
annual convention in West Palm Beach
September 14.

The next regular meeting of the
state board of pardons will be held in
the governor's office at Tallahassee
Wednesday, September 23.

Describing grapichally the excite-
ment which attended the declaration
of war in Europe, Mr. and Mrs. Her-nm- n

Rader have arrived in St. Peters-
burg.

Announcement made of the appoint-
ment of S. T. Kidder as secretary of
the chamber of commerce of St. Augus- -

tine, filling the place made vacant by
the resignation of J. O. Stevenson,

A tUe recet statues of great
neQ erecte , the of fame our
national capitoi at Washington is one
to ur. j
doctor. who was bonn in 1S03, and
died in 1SS5. Dr. Gorrie was the in
ventor of the present( process of the
manufacture of ice.

Judge W. B. Sheppard of the Unit-
ed States district court of Pensacola,
who is now in New York City, hold-
ing court, has been put forward for
appointment as judge of the circuljt
court of appeals, a place having been
made vacant by the death of Jihlge
Shelby. It is understood the Pensacola
bar will support Judge Sheppard al-

most unanimously and have wired him
of the Intention of the members. The
judge has presided at the court of ap-

peals on several occasions.
It is said that more than $1,000 has

already been collected in Jackson-
ville for the fund that is being raised
for the relief of the destitute families
left by German soldiers. The commit-
tee In charge of the fund met In the
director's room of the German Club
recently. The general helping branch
of the State of Florida has sent out a
general call throughout the state to all
Germans and all German organiza-- i
Hons. The money will go to the aid of
the widows and orphans in Germany
and Austria-Hungary- .

Representatives of an engineering
company are at St. Augustine making
arrangements to establish offices and
headquartrs tn that city. This company
has the contracts to establish levels
and grades for the new brick highway
which will be constructed from one
end of St. Johns county to the other
in the next year. The engineers will
have men cut on the job setting stakes
along the right of way and establish-
ing the levels and grades preparatory
to the actual laying of brick.

THIS IS THE BEST MONTH TO
CLEAN

Your Home of Roaches and Other
Insects.

Don't use a poisonous paste, for
roaches crawl through it and scatter
it over dishes and eatables, and the
least speck will kilf a person. Many
people die in this way and they never
know what killed them. There is a

a ration on the market sold by
every drug store in Florida for 25c,
known as Ashe's Roach Pepper, con-
tains no poison and money refunded
if ono annlicution does not rid vnr
home of roaches, ants, bedbues.
moths, flies and all insects.

He couldn't beat a carpet,
He was feeble, wbs pior Jinks:

And that is why you'll always see
Him golfing on tha linl-.s- .

Published at I'alatka, Florida, on
Fridays by

RUSSELL & VICKEKS.
$l.fO Per Year in Advance

117 South Second St. Phone 195.

Wm. A. RUSSELL. Editor.

WAR AND THE
WORKER.

Let this European war last three
months longer and there will not be
a commercial center in all these
United States that will not be disas-
trously affected by it. An ocean be-

tween the two continents will make
little difference.

Already we are beginning to feel it
in Palatka and Putnam county.

The dusters of one nation, in

these days of quick transportation,
affects all nations, and the destruc-
tion of property on one continent
prevents the exchange of goods for
goods with others.

So war in Europe means idle men
and women in America. The salva-

tion of this country is in the fact
that 100,000,000 people are at peace
with each other, with no artificial bar-

rier between them for the free ex-

change of their services.
Xo intelligent wage worker can

contemplate with equanimity the ces-

sation of the cxpnration of our manu-

facturers. And that is what, a Eu-

ropean war means. Here in Florida
our naval stores ami pho.-phat-e com-

pel: ic have already felt the disas-

trous elferts of the war. They are
tic :I Up.

To he sure, in time, a country ad-

justs itself to warfare elewhere:
n-- mukii.tr tho.-- u things for which
a niarl.et has been siippix-ssol- , a:ii

- '.o iiotiic liemar.ils or to demands
foieicr;i iiiiti'.ns rot torn by war.

I: tiic-- ments there
of time, and wage workers

.suffer tin coiis'v'iucni'cs. J ne n-- e ol

rviils in wheat car. never coin- -

petis-- fur commercial losses in

other rurtions.
Sue list-- - are etermiHv right in !'.- -

iioiiii. d'ig wa!--
. It - a pity that they

not have the courage of their con-

victions. If the socialists of France
and (iennany and Russia thought
more of peace than they do of "pa-

triotism." and "glory" and pride of
i iitionality, this war would be impos-

sible. Hut they, with other gold
moanirg citizens, overwhelmed with
natiotial prejudices, are consumed with
the martial spirit, and strive as hard
as the most besotted reactionary ami

to kill their brother
workers of other nationalities.

It is the worker who suffers most
lc war.

I'oi'i: pius x Tin:
HI Mill i: PRIEST.

The late Pope Pius X lived labor-
ing for tl." eternal good of the hu

he reigned ruling for the pre-

servation of faith on earth, and died
praying for universal peace.

I'i-- f as I'ius V was always a sim-

ple, friar, Pius X was al-

ways simple parish priest.
The world which knows the circum-

stance.- will it was fortunate
'he church may believe it was provi-"- !

ial - thai Cardinal Santo was
elected pope instead of a Rumpoila,

of another statesman of the
succe of Pius IX, or Feo XIII.
Another stntcsinnn-pnp- o might have

the church more and more into
high politics, away from its para-
mount mis-io- n of preacher and teach-

er of religion.
It makes a difference to the Chris-

tian world what sort of man is elect-i- d

to the papacy. Whoever is elect-
ed becomes the head of one-thir- d the
Chri.-- t ian world.

J r. Siuto was prepared for his o

in the simple and humble labors
of a lu.-ti- congregation. He believ- -

i'i nun il was. in numimy and sim-
plicity that the church rose to
strength.

On that early purity and poverty
ot mind the parish priest dwelt, and
there it dwell after he had become a
bishop, a metropolitan, a cardinal, a
ope.

And when he undertook as his pa-

pal work "to restore all things in
Christ," he undertook the task with
the unquestioning devoutness of a
child at his catechism, but with spi-

ritual confidence.
Pius X would abolish florid music

and restore the plain chant of devo-

tion. This was the desire of a de-

vout mind, but it was enforced
throughout the world with the full
strength of the primacy.

Pius would abolish modernistic
speculation and the phil-

osophy of St. Thomas. Many a
Simple and studious priest had de-

sired this, but the pope did not hesi-

tate to excommunicate any who re-

sisted.
Pius X made the faith of the simple

the object of study of the intellec-
tuals. He made the creed of the par-

ish catechism the only creed of car-

dinals and bishops.
And no one can doubt that in this

life work he has added strength and
dignity to his church in its spiritual
mission, even if Rome enters less and
less into the councils of statesmen.
All his disputes with states were
judged and settled by him on religi-

ous rather than on diplomatic
grounds.

Let us hope that the Conclave

will be elected to fill the vacancy. Ile.trict conventions to be held this fall,

the most, ed of man for the com- - Southeastern meets for its first-eve- r

t West Palm Beach,
mg regular turn in the Senate,; anv- -

kCr.t. The rest wd not ..come
way, and of all the ;a lk t a t.t .

,H 0(.to M;,,ly 0f the stnet

WAR BULLETINS.

Cicrmnn troops arc reported as taking
the offensive in Belgian Congo.

A dispatch from Ticn-Tsi- n snvs Japa-
nese troops have been landed at several
points on the const near Kiao-Cho-

The Norwegian steamer Gottfried Inn

been blown up in the North sea by u

floating mine. Eight members of her
crew lost their lives.

It is stated that British marines harp
occupied Ostcnd to prevent the (Icnn.-m-fro-

getting a foothold on the English
channel.

A British official statement says that
of the 1.200 men comprising the crews
of the five German warships sunk tiff

Heligoland, only 330 were saved.
A lVrlin dispatch savs the German

army is energetically pressing the Rus-

sians in the neighborhood of Allrnstein
East Prussia.

Seeelary of State Bryan announced
tlint Frederick l'abuer, the Ainc:-;e.i-

war correspondent, bad been selceled h

the press asMicbttions of the I'lntro
Slates to act as general press representa-
tive with the British nrniy.

The Cnitcd Slates has informed tin

powers of Ko.r'-p- of its intention tr
send the armored cruiser North Carolina
to Turkey to carry gold for the of
Amcrie-m- according to an aminunc"-men- t

by the state department.
President W'ibon issued a proclama-

tion of neulrality recognizing t Tut t "a
state of war unhappily exists between
Japan and Austria-Hungary- Il is sim-

ilar to other proclamations previously
issued.

Because of tie of tin
war levy of Silo .mm.mn the Germans, il

is said, threaten to seize th? famous pic-

tures and objects of art in Hie

The ltuss:an inililary attriehe at Pnrn
is credited with the st t! it ;eidi
fienal Itiissian armies are aheut to in
vadc western Pris-i- with the intentioi
of marchim: on P.erlin.

The sitii dii-- is heeoioinif more erio-is

throuirlieut f'e hole Balkan oenii nil
All Hie Balkan state, are iretlinr reel,
to take pa d in the Furopean

The of rovers whirli havi
in I.rP'lin say that at 'is!

eleven ('"'-ma- vo of various sies
were sunk in the olT Heligo-
land.

Chamberlain's Liniment.

If you are ever troubled with aches,
pains or soreness of the muscles, you
will appreciate the good qualities' of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf-
ferers from rheumatism and sciatica
have used it with the best results. It
is especially valuable for lumhaeo
and lame back. For sale by all deal-
ers.

IV'hy Should You Erect

9) IronTence
a- n-

1 "Improves ond beauu-C-

lka your property.
Protects the grounds

and Diamines.

3lYWiU last a lifetime
VII and needs no repairs.

'Afh 'a the rnteconom--
ical fence yoo Can buy.

THE BEST IRON FENCE
a MA I

O THE STEWART IRON WORKS CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
'JTto WonVTi Greatest Iron Fence Works?

1 IT IS STRONG. AND DURABLE
Has their patent3-ri-b channel rail; adjustable
features;ornaments, fittings, picket tops, etcare made from the best annealed malleable
iron; gate opens eitiier in or out.

For Prices, Call. Phone or Write

J. L. DUNS FORD
PALATKA, Kl.OKIDA

D0CT0RJ50ETHE
Office in Hickman-Kennerl- y

Building

Office Phone 86. Residence Phone 219
Calls attended at all hours.

PUTNAM
PALATKA

central oisxrict; lavares, enuai
Daytona for East central.

Northeastern and Northcentral have

To Our Customers.

On and after this date our store
will be open every day. Our Thurs-
day afternoon closing for the summer
is ended.

Very truly,
THE EARNEST CO.

September 1st, 1914.

DR. F. E. JENKINS
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Hours:
U a. m. to 1 p. m. Other hours; by ap-

pointment.
Hickman-Kenncrl- y Block,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

it- ur ill. lit w

i YOU WILL ' FIND
AT m

SMITH'S m

m

The best Ice Cream,
; - made from Hastings

Fresh Jersey Cream

We make CANDY as ever

.in m. mi m

26 Acres
enclosed by a new fence.. Six acres in

Bearing Orange Trees,

Grapefruit and

Tangerines.
Remaining twenty acres in truck farm, all
irrigated. RESIDENCE containing nine
rooms and bath. BARN, STABLES, etc.
One liorse, wagon, two buggies, harness
and farming implements. Considerable
fruit still on the grove.

Price $5,500.
TERMS: $3,000 down and $2,500 in
live years, 8 per cent. First mortgagee
lein on property.

P. J. BECKS
REAL ESTATE PALATKA, FLA

, I.OPKR BAI1.KY, 1. VALIKK lill.UAHI
President 8ecy and Treas.

THE'G. L0PER
BAILEY CO.

Fire Insurance
Leading American and Foreign Companies

Life Insurance

Marine Insurance
The Leading Companies

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY
SETTLED.

117 Lemon Street

PALATKA, FLORIDA
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been nothing iiiscoui.ikhih i" i

eels. The Voivj believes he would

likely to contestmanwm over unj
for the place. And once there we be-- j

i. If
ieve he would m IKe .sun su uiiu,.
de that he would, stay for several

terms.

seems that Senator Bryan has

the endorsement of the entire Florida
delegation in Congress for a seat on

the Federal Court of Appeals. Is

possible that our junior senaUr
getting tired of his job, or is he

ry about his chances of
. . i i. .. . : r e,.. , P,.,.

tion 7 U is sain mac u onm m.- -

an succeeds in securing this appoint
ment that Gov. Trammell will be a

candidate to succeed him in the Sen.

ate. Hon. W. A. Blount of Pensaco-l- a

is also a candidate for the vacant

judgship, and that he is a man emi-

nently qualified for the place there
can be no doubt in Florida, where he

is the recognized head of the legal

profession.

Frank L. Mayes, editor of the Pen-saco-

Journal and one of the real
leaders of his profession in the
South, has written to his friend,
Judge Chas. B. Parkhill of Tampa, de

dining to be lurther considered as a

candidate lor Liovernor. xmi uouoi
Mr. Mayes feels flattered by the gen-

eral use of his name in connection
with this high office; that he would
enjoy the honors it would bring and
of his ability to wear them worthily,
there can be no doubt among those
who know him; but his reasons for
declining to b3 considered, could we
but get his angle, or point of view,
are also no doubt good. They are:
lack of means to make the race, lack

, . . .his tvwii lewt r lint nmnh.iwat, hie mat-i- t

flence, and to be the guiding spirit of

not vet certainly decided on locations.
Our State President. Mr. D. B. Cur-

ry of Jacksonville, and Vice President,
IVv. Go. Waldron. the State

church leader, plan to at-
torn! all the conventions they can.
This brines helpers from our metro-
polis, and west Tampa, miles apart.
Other sneakers will be present among
them Mr. Fairg of the J3tat Chil-
dren's home. "Secretary Graf?e"
dans to be on hand to "write it up"

for the papers as usual.
Remember warm or cold, rain or

sunshine. Christian Endeavor, in its
service "for Christ and the church,"
is alive in Florida.

GRACE A. TOWNSEND
Interlachen, Aug. 31, 1914.

Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

"I advised the 'boys' when they en-

listed for the Snanish war to take
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy with them, and have
received many thanks for the advice
iriven," writes J. H. Honghland, El- -

don, Iowa. No person whether trav-
eling or at home should be without

ereat reme(y For sale by all
dealers.

Bid SHIP SUNK.

Kaiser Wilhelm dcr Cirosse Victim ol
British Uuns.

Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord
of the idininilty, announced the sinking
of the Kaiser Wilhelm dcr Grosse in

the house of commons. He said: "The
admiralty has received intelligence that
the German armed merchant cruiser
Kaiser Wilhchn der Grosse. of 14,000
tons and armed with ten guns,
lias been sunk by the H. M. S. High
F'lyer, off the west coast of Africa.

" This is the vessel which has been in-

terfering with tratfic between this coun-
try and the cape and is one of the very
few German armed auxiliary cruisers
which succeeded in petting to sea. The
survivors were landed before the vessel
sank. The High F'lyer had one killed
and one wounded."

Take. HERBINE for all disturban-
ces in the bowels. It purifies the
bowel channels, promotes regubir
movements and makes you feel bright

aernin-St.w.-
rt Vrug Co.

will at once take charge of the work of P"":'Ples involved in a campaign,
necessary to make available the ap- - i,n(i distrust of his qualifications

for the improvement - cause of lack of experience. He's a
the Oklawaha river when the rivers modest man this Frank Mayes and

naiuuis uii, uciwiica a law. i ni.s. .
a.sociation must purchase sites lor -- ...r"""" '
locks, wharves and terminals and or- - matter how much he may distrust,
ganie a boat line to operate on the himself, he does possess the qualifica-rive- r.

Trade bodies from Leesburg, tions to a much greater degree thancicala, Mt. Dora, Tavares, F.ustis, niost olher Wt to high ofliee.Oklawaha and Esmeralda are repre- -

sented in the association. Times- - ' or several years Mayes has been a
Union Short Talks. potent force in moulding public senti- -

Ilere is an organized movement of mcnt in Florida along sane progrcs-practic-

men who have faith in the she lines through the instrumentality
possibilities of the upper Oklawaha of his widely read newspaper, a prop-bein- g

made useful for navigation, erty rapidly gaining in value and in- -

Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundrie. and Patent.
rr cono.s OARBtULLY COMROUNDtOKltFHH

Vet we have men in Palatka, living


